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-X : a smooth projective surt'ace
 D{X) : tlte bourtded dftrived categorv ef Coh(X)
 Fix a E K(X) and a , a B:idgeland st.ahillt.!' conditiou on D{X}
 Then we consider the moduli functor MD(x)(a,o) of
 a-semistable object,s with class a in K(X}
l-a : gc?ometrlc # Mo(x)(a,a) Y vsitx(a.w)
 .4rtx{a,w,) ', the moduli fun{'tnr of ul-semistable coherent sheaves
 on X}
 al : aii aillple divisar t'li,ss in NS{X)
/
-a: algebraic ==År Mpcx)(a,a)2MH(an,eB)
 vVtB(aB.eB) : t,lic metlisli f"nt'tt)r t)feR-setitLgLnl}1" ttmtl"lot over
 a nite ditnetis. ional C-"lgel,r:t B
 "'hcvn aB E ft'(N'r"d R}, bvl[nl B : "" ah,,EkLn c'atf,got.v of nit,ft!y
 gelierated right B-inndules
eAs an application in the case of X = p2 we shoiN'
             MxÅqa. ua-) or- MB(aB, eR)
tt-BFidgeland' stability condition cr' -' r
/a comsists of data (Z, A}.
            Z: K(X) - C, .`L c D(X},
'Z : H gro"p ho"iointnlilii: n). A : " fi111 Hheli:tn sul)cat.tnyg"r)•
Th-s. e dnta .-Ht,is. fy s'tnne i+xi":tLg
(For examp}e)
e l Ec A o Z{E) E RÅro pxp{ vCITo(E})
                             with O ( ip{E) S 1
De nition
A riouz{tro ubject, E E A : setThLst.ahle




In t,he case of X = pL', we nd a = (Z. A) E Stab(pL'),
which is both gpotnetric a"d algpbrn;c.
Main Theorem O.1 (O)
For any a E K(p2) with O Åq ci(a) • H g r(a),
fpE: E H RHompv(eEi,Ell]) gives the isomorphism
              usttp:(cv, H) ;! MB,(-aB., e2),
 ivhere I'I is the hiJperptane class on p2 and
(1) S = {Opi(1), stF,(3), OFLT(2)}
 or (2) e = {Op2(1),Op2(2), Opi(3)} (Le Potier)









Mp(.n)(a, e} : (schpinftIC) - (s. ets)
Ft)r a C-sthern[. S,
MDcp.i}(a,a)(S)
= {E : a family of a-semistable obje{'ts in A
                   wit.h elag: a E K(X}} C D(X x S)
             'i'I`
Geometrlc Stability
Theorem O.3(O)
aE K(X) "normalized", p.(a): the stope ofa
 We takeP T IL.(a)", i.nNS(X)R. Then
                                 't
       Mp(x}(a,crcs..)) tr- .MxÅqtv.,-;i ls'x•,w).
De nition Of a'(s,.) Åíor P, ", E NS(X}. = Ns(X) xR "-ith .J ample
]A(,j,.) C D(X) : tilting of Coh(X) b}• S•w
iZfij,.): K(X) . C: E F-. - J' exp(-P + Aw)cl,(E)
a[tl.w) = (Z(p,w)t.4{p,-)) d" i:ps n BrklRclantl g. kihi]Lt,y r{nLditifni cnL X
/
       Algebraic Stability
        If ]E = {Eo,,,, , En} : a fiill strong cxc'eptional {'olle{'tit)tL ou X
        Put Bs == Endx(NiEi)
        The" Boridal sliowed tliat et- = RHomx(eEi,-) gives the equivalence
                       ee : D(x) !-/ D(rvr"d Bt-).
        Piit At == ÅëE: t(Mod BE} c P(X) de ned hy pul]i"g t,ac'k
                                    Mt}d Be [ D(Mod H} by fpe,
                                                       '
        Proposition O.2(O)
e
        For a = (Z, v4f),
                  MD{x}(a,o) 2 MB.(aB,, eS)
        where aB, = ipE(a) E K(Mod Bs) and
        e2 is the e-stabitity of Bs-modules depending on a
        and Z (and S).
   Conclusion and Ifurther Studies
Conclusion
Main Theorem (2) gives another pronf of t,he result, by Le Pot,ier (1994), i
                                                        ]
(Slmilar resu]ts are obtalned b.y Barth in the case of T(a) = 2)
,6pt tT.h,et .Bd"l'dtS9Sa:i,,d.:iapb,i./ibtr,fi{gndition is the msefui new con.
FVrtheT Studies
- Analysis of the wall-crossing phenomena of M".(-an. eis,) I
 when eH. varies. '
 (tht' wn]1-crt"."siTig pl]c-"""iott:T "f .Nd iin. ir,) tiever t,tt'Ltr 1}et'nu.so NS(PL))7. =: RH)
eOur method is appticable for any .gtLrface X wit,h a ful] g.trong
 exceptlona] coltection (Generalization).
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